
H APPY DAYS. f

RE LITTLE SINGER.

~ .ux<1UEYEDlittlo maiden,
%Wlth unaccustornod air;

liéh wi-indored nt the organ,
r ' And noddod during prayor;

iYh .1istenod ta the roading,
And watched the peýaple, toc-

li - er firet S unday service
iýè 'secred vory etrango and new

j&nd whon the cangregation

joe tood upon thefootMIo1
I %r - triod te holp atone
h. Jiîd not kuow thoir music.

f44And se sbo chose bier own-
w4f "ýlittie robin redbroat'I

qhe sang, in cheory tono

4 !Il ntterly unconsciouft
.é. (If many a snuiling qaue.

:.,The cbildish. voico rang clearly
In. l this -,dd bymn of praise:

îingur wben the roat wero silent
r1 Still those blithe notes were beard,

1 1[lPr lut long etanza warbling
SLike smae enraptured bir

lu r the gracions paster waite<l
JTill the ling'ring echoes fled,

îVth a tonched and tender spirit,
i Ere bie bovîng text ho read;
fnr ho knaw the iistening Fnther

SWould accord the chant sublime
NJo dc-arer, wortbier weicoe

Than tbe happy nursery rbyme.

A WORD FOR HEL?.
Isý 1AtCHiE is coming to.night' Brothar
A Vwhbie's coming to-night 1I
oni Ilice skipped, about the old bouse in a
Il li~ber v'ery different frorn ber usual eub-
ti&du4d movements.
tIl ýjl gueBa be'll be likely ta wish himself

i «i .gnan before another night if yon
ai so rnuch noise," said Susan, the hired

%#an And Alice did not take another
witb a skip in it, but walked ont of

,dOoýs as gravely ne if she bact been Susau
,Or ven grandinother herseif.

Jusan djd not mean to be unkind. Sht
ioilthought that children should be niadi

Iiio bave; and ber idea of cbildron be.
ie~'ing was that thay should nover mun

Yý~r jurnp.nover laugh. spt'ak very littie
.611'~ that lutte very quiet.ly
iý* randnother, who always stayed in bie

)UroOm tip staire, thougbt very flhlCh a.,
ni dSuuid, buei she nover Paid s0 muet

aqt it.ior.Alicosaw herosuly in tbomomn
'nî~whon she w.ent to rend her a chaptou

then learu to damn btoekinge anid hon
tVaisl. She d'.d not like such vwork, an(

uitnd told bier te go at once.
Q ut inthe open air Alice took a fev
h'~skips, for no oe wag thora te tel

to ta sep quietly. She coula not bell
i. ang thst the suiuein anid singin.g bird

aIthe sof t wind. wore ail gladder ant
Sý tber than on other days becau8oeah
>,wM 80"'Rlt.

.Archie cama, and was as loving

puur littie urpban master a4 elle had a.%- but Juty ta thalle <around us and ln carry-
Pecteu l im to be. Ho waa a very kiîmd îng ail our troublea te tha dear Lord. who
aidor brother, and bis hoart went out in waite ta bolp un boar tham.
tender pity for hier a ho saw the lonoly -

life sa was ioading. WHAT LITTrLE ARTIE DID.
IlNover mind, iittieoanc! I ho said as on

tho ovening af the last day of hie visit abo Lrrra.: Artio and bis brotheru. tbrce of
went tu hie ruuui, whon Ij amn :brugh thom. aud dear littie fellowa thoy wero, &Il
cullt»&zo and au bueiness yuu and I will hava wcre bravo and soif reliant, and hall bouts
a homo togotbor, won't wo 1"I brought up by their parent.s in the right

"Oh. I hopo it won't bc long, Arcbie." way.
"Somna tirno yet, doar." As tha cbildren livod nmre distance
But I don't liko to stay bore." from town, it was found nocosary to Icava
But bao, as ini avory othor place, a thom <iL homo whon fathor and niothor

littie girl unly bai to try her betit ta du attended meeting, especiaiiy was thia the
what a right, I have somothing W giva case in cold wcather. Through'.tbo mmr-
yuu wh .h rnay bc a halp to yuu wben 1 mor meonthbe the children woroet ften baken
amn gane I along, ta thoirgnrat daiight. And o theii

fie took a littie cese from hift trunk and parents woe IMothodiate of the good aid.
showed bar a picture : fasbionod kind, the boys woe in tho habit

'That is mothor, donr. 1 hala thie taken ef hoaring-at sucb timos-the hearty
trami the one 1 have, because I thought - Amon "break forth from their fathers
yuu were aid enough now tu prizo it. Yeu lips wbcn tho sernion was particularly on-
do not romember lier at ail, do you 7 Il joyablo.

-,No," said Alice, iaeking wisttully aý One coid Sabbath day thone childron
the gentte face. woro loft at borne, witb rnany caution& te

"INo, yen could not," hoaaied, tak iber bc vory carotul, yet hardly bad the poret
in hie arme. " Lifo would have beau a loft ara the woodwork near tho siov.a-pipa

vory digèorent thing ta you, littia sister, was discavorcd te bo on fire, anid eut of
if 8b0 bad li'.ed. But we muet nlot f rgot the cbildron'a rach, but, with wondelful
that the Lord bas ordored y our lifo juet as activity and energy, the oldoat climbed
hoe secs hast for yotL" upon the table and put out the laces.

-"How couid it ha best that I should livo Wbeu tho father aund maUxer returnsd.
in this gloomy place instead ut in~ a nice they ehuddorod ta sue the danger to which
bonso lika athar little girls? -' aêiked Alice, thoîr 'bar oves liad beon expobe!, and with
with tears in ber Oyea tbankful hicarte praiso'! thcm for thoir

IlWe canna t kiiov why, but ho knowe. pouroge.
Uoep this pîcture wbere you eau sc it, .Hfow dia you manage, Tommy, to reacb
and it will holp yeu to remombar how the fir',?Il nake'! their father.
auxious sho was that bier littio girl shauid IlWby," said Tommy, I puahe'! tho
gruw up ta lbe guud and k". ciy." tabla up te tbo wall and got upon that»

II can comae tu ber when I ail, feeling --And did yen holp yonr brother,
*badly an'! tell bier about it. I eau rnaku jimny ? I to the next.
beliavoe b heiira wu and ;:, 8urry fur -.. Ye, air, I brought bîrn a pail of welter.

IlDear littia girl, yen can do botter than and hande'! him the dippor."
that. Tho Sa'. iour, who lovas yuu tarm And w.hat did yun du ? Ilsaid the prend
better than av.en your mother cuuld havea fathor tu bie pot, the youngcst of tho gionp.
luva'! you, i8 hero witb yen always--nut a IIWell, papa," said Artie,, yen sec I was
pour picture, but bis '.ery self-aways teD email ta help put uut thu tire, and! go 1
with yon, always ready ta help and! guide j"at stea'! by and bullored ' Amen.,"
and comtert yeu. Wbon yen are feeling KinL Worde.
Bad! and lonoly go ta him. Tako ail your
burdons tu bina, feeling sure that ho will ABAEBY
lovingly hear you nit gîve you constant ABAEBY
cbeer." Ox<ci a little boy, nino ycars et age, wbo

"But I ain net good enough for hitu ta bad becu tauglit ta love and bonour tho
*want to ho with mi. I don't liko ta min'! Sunday. WL'. Pstay %nz aL a nublornsn'ai castiu
rgrandrna and Susan.' with bis prent.. A numbero etgntboriaca

l'That is onn of the troibi* yen eu wero aise istaying thoro, an'! tboy wero
take te him. Ask himnta giva yaîî &hc'art diseasing how tbey should spen'! the
suure willing te do tho dutics ho has l,,i'i Snnday. They were bent on sponding it

r upon you «Yen wilI Buroly find yf.îàr4ef in pleasuro. and IReveral amusements werc
>happier if yeu do your very best, dear, prropose'!, but at luit it was decidad on

n aud yen can makre grandrna and Su-jIin ha-ving a day's «'fcrreting." The littie
r appier by doiflg se." feilow llear(I iL with sorrow and indignât-
r Alice shouk ber boa'! 'ery doubtfuily. tin n, and at last ho coul'! stand it no longer,

Sbut prumnibu' ber brother tliat ahu wvuld ,ui.]le ho od up betoro his father ind!
1 try. Léird - an'! ail the oanpany, and 8>il:
p \Ve niay bu vcry sure silo found ha was « One day belonge to God atone,
s rigbt, lio was a wisîe brothrr, for h li Ie chooses Sunday for bis owna.
a toucbed upan the '.ery thinge iu which any And vie must noithoir work nor plaiy
0 child, or grown parsen cither, whcu iiLy On God s rnast holy Sabbaàh day.'

feel that their lives are sad and! bnrdened
s yul alnd hall, -in the atz à ýng to du aur 'And thaeLb « farreting' gentbernon."


